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Annexure

I

About Karnataka e'Portal / e-District
of Electronics & lnformation Technology
e-District is one of the 44 MMps under e-Kranti, with the Department
Mode Project (MMP)) is
(Deity), Government of India (Got) as the nodat department. The e-District Mission
support to the participating
by providing
envisaged to strengthen the district administration of the state

lcr

providing centralized softurare application for selec'ted
departments and distriet administration in terms of
with a view to improve delivery of the citizen
category of citizen services and training for staff of the departments
EDCS is the nodal agency for state wide rollout of
services being rendered by these departments. Directorate of
have been identified' NIC has
e-District MMp in Karnataka. 346 citizen services spread across 29 Departments
once the e-portal
the eportal and integrated about 165 services of 11 different departments'
already developed

the services or through CSC Centers'
is launched, citizens can get registered into the portal and directly avail
through various delivery channels like:
services developed under e-District project would be delivered

o
"
n

user'
Direct access by citizens through e-District portal as a registered
Existing SErvice delivery channels like 81 / K1 etc'
Level).
Common Service Centres (To be Established upto Grama Panchayat

back-end application for all the identified services'
The processing of service request happens through e-District
that
be integrated with the existing applications of different departments

The e-District ptatform would also
provide citizen services.

The major advantages the e-Portal will offer are:

To Department:

o

of activities like replying to queries, status update
Departments can focus on their core functions (instead

requesls,receivingapp|icationsetc,)whichwi|lhelptoincreasetheefficiencyofdepartmentsand
officials.

to Departments via the ePo.rtal

,

made available
Various factual and exceptional Mls Reports will be

r

whichcan|eadtobetterp|anningandimp|ementationofgovemmentservices.
Departments to predict, understand trends and
Latest Data Analytics will be incorporated which help
eventually help to better serve the citizens'

To Citizens:

r

or from any nearby cSC Center, thus the
citizens can direc4y avail the services through e-portal
services can be availed other than office hours also'

o
.

from anywhere 24 X7
citizens can track the status of their service request

portals, various services of multiple Departments can be
No need to visit multiple Departments / multiple
availed from a single Portal'

.

'

to clarify doubts and resolve their problems'
centralized helpdesk will be available for citizens
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with purpose of
should be aligned
name
the
portal;
to
suitabre name to the
state Government employees
wishes to serect a
a competition among
Directorate of EDcs
send the
has decided.
the competition shourd
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"""oro *':n
the portar. Directorate
the
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tni-'
to'
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a
Engrish
&
susgest
Full
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writing
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wh'e
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"unoing
,n"
Address and contact
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'*n"'tions
.rgg""tion.
murtipre
suggestion,

ffi;::r:-H:ctorateofEDCSwil|se|ectthewinnerfromthesuggestions
the

name from
and the most suitable
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5
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wi* shortlist
prize money of
received, committee
be awarded.with a
*"""''*"t
The
From the suggestions
portal'
appreciation'
for the e-District
each as a token of
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receive *.';ooo'-

mait'
received through

shor*isted

remaining 4 shorilisted
Rs.5,000/- and the

ILe

,rnn"r,.'^- wil

rules of the contest:

1.

tf any suggestion
Government emproyees'
state
the
be
among
prize money wilt not
the competition is onry
,u,"cted/shortlisted,
tt is reiterated that
employ"" n",,
who is not gou",nment
sent by a person
"
a Government
with resard to beins
person(s) for verincation
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portar
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for
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date
before the cut-off

5.Thesuggestionandwriteupshou|dbegiveninbothKannada&EngtishLanguages.
to the ma' rd Dir-edcs@karnataka.sov'in .and
be considered
be submitted on*ne
mode wourd not
must
entries
A,
6.
J;;;;dium/
through
submitted
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